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iHHK the admitted genius who
presides over this department
of The Hee'ii varlod and con-
tinuing activities reached tils
desk on Saturday morning, lie
found resting there j card
from Gaby Deslys and a

neatly bcribboncd box, In which daint-
ily nestling In a mars of pink
cotton was a new-lai- d egg. Noth-
ing to denoto If It 'wore the out-
put of tho blessed hen that accompanies
the bewitching Clnby on her tour but a
tale that came up from Knnma City
rather tended to discourage tha belief
that the egg is of that prccUus vintage
(It one may use the word in lulling with
hen fruit; perhaps, under present prices,
tho word should bo mintage. However,
neatly Inscribed on the egg in tho most
elegant of lYench, which was translated
After consultation with tho polyglot per-
sons who contribute condensed Informa-
tion for tho edification of the public
through tho news columns of tho paper,
ras the statement that the era had been

laid with gentleness and care by Hen-
rietta, whoso Journey wlh Gaby is prov-
ing her most Illustrious r.f her kind, and
worthy at least of a place alorgnlda the
goose whose gabbling saved Home. And
let us wish long life to Henr'etta, and
may her ovlparian activity at hast con-tln-

a source-- of Joy and Inspiration to
extravagant CJaby on her tour of lea
Ktats Unls, and when In courie of time
be is nq lopger capable of producing

those exquisitely modeled and soberly
colored, evidences of Iter worth an a Ken,
may ahe be permitted to uloaa her llf
of usefulness In such a barnyard as
might have been in the nlml of ihe
poet when he was creating a hablttt
and a background for (he Jlon Pheasant
nn,i Chsntlcler. And for Oal.y long llfo
ttnd great happiness!

The now managers of tne Urandnis
theater are. setting aright the ttvnl..d af-
fairs of the house, and are making much
effort to secure such bookings as will
restore it to a position of dignity among
the theaters of the west. Trouble is tw.
Jng encountered, because ot tho disturbed
and uncertain conditions thnt surroundhe theater everywhere Just nt this time,
but the local managers are "lapcful jnd
are pushing their quest for attractions
with much xeal. Joy Butplun. who is In
charge of the Brandels and lloy.l bvtii-ne- ss

affairs, announces that he has
cured "Adole" for the Sunday follow-ing Christmas, a four-dn- y enraptment.

nnd he hopes that he will yet secure anappropriate Christmas attraction. 1

daby Deslya, tho most talked ot and
.most richly gowned woman on the stage,
comen to the Brandels theater loday,
where ahe will appear for two perform-
ances only, matinee and night, sur-
rounded by the Winter Garden company,
In a modern three-ac- t musical play en-
titled "Tho Uttlo Parlslenne." Her sup-
porting company will Include Iter danc-
ing partner, Harry Pllcar, Forrest Ifuff.
Joeph W. Herbert, Fritsl Von Ruling. I

jigar Aicnisori-my- , Hattle Kneltal,
IjouUa Meyers aiid Percy 'Ijyndal.

Her role in "The Utile Tarislenne"
gives her an opportunity to display her
(altnU aa an Ingenue leading woman, as
well as to dance and sing. She will speak
and ring entirely In English, with the
exception of one song, which she will
sing in French. With her dancing part-
ner, Mr. Harry Pllcar, she will do four
or five specialties. Including the daby
glide. Several of these specialties she
has performed with startling effect in
fondon, where she only recently closed
a ten weeks engagement at the Palace.
Thero is much Intereet- -a natural conditi-
on-In Gaby's gowna which, for this
reason's engagement number nearly SQO.

All of them came from Paris, where they
were made by tho leading dressmakers of
me worlds chief market for womana
sttlre- - Gaby takes great delight and de- -
rives much pleasure In her costumes.
Iteallxlpg that the publlo expects to see
her gowned in the very latest fashion,
and not satisfied with wearing one ur
two costumes at a performance, ehe
changes as often as nine or ten times,
and she never appears in the same gown
twice In the same city. Also, at every
performance she will wear something
new and striking In the way of Jewels.
Haying such a large collection to select
from. Gaby will have little difficulty In
delecilng a dally assortment. Pearls,
however, are her favorite gem because,
she declares, they are correct at any
time. Usually she wears a magnificent
graduated double utrlng of pearls during
the greater part of every performance.

Not satisfied with startling her audi-
ence by the stylish gowns and the dis-
play of her Jewels. Oaby has worked with
conscientious care to perfect herself as
a dancer who can hold her place with

At M?
any American. "When she first came over
she appeared In a brief sketch, but later
she was given tho leading part in &
musical production. This was after she
had mastered English and during1 her
visit here sho win both speak and sink In
this tongue. As a matter ot fact, she
rarely uses French even oft the stage fill
except (and this should not be field
against her) when she speaks harshly to
the gentlemen ot the customs' depart-
ment

to
ot

Gaby's engagement In Omaha is for
one day only.

The dainty French operetta "Adele."
Is a new booking . announced at the
Brandels theater for four days, beginning
December 8. This is one ot the few
operas that has really, succeeded on Its
merits In New York this season. It was
thrown into tbjl new Longacre theater he
in New York as a fill-I- n during the hot
weather and scored tin Instantaneous
succesit and has played; to rapacity houses
until a week ago, when It went on the his
road for tour of which, through
the efforts of Messrs. Orawford, Phllley
and Zehrung. the now. manager ot the
theater, the Brandies will form a part.

Marrnret Anclln wilt temnemrllv close
her company 'he week before Christmas
and reopen early In the now year In
Boston, where It Is expected she Is to
play a long season. The customs ot
closing during Christmas week Is one
that Is gaining In practice in this coun
try, although this Is the only country
where It is tolerated. During the Boston
engagement Tan MaoL&ren will be In-

troduced to the east as the now leading an
man with Miss Anglln As a Shakes-
pearean reader he has been rated second
only i to the distinguished English artist. to
Forbes-Robertso- n. Indeed, the sweet-
ness, purity and strength ot his voice In
such readings has been generally com-
mended on. He Is to play Antony In
Antony and Cleopatra; Orlando In As
You Uke It. and other leading roles In
her lighter plays.

Whltford Kane appeared in Chicago
last week as Sam Horrocks In a de-
licious character comedy, "Lonesome
L4ke," by Harold Braghouse, and on the
same evening as Aglevale in Maeter-
linck's tragedy. "The Death of

Tho. first play Is a light page
from CAncashtre life, and the second the
stirring tragedy of Maeterlinck, which
prompts a well-know- n crltlo to this ob-

servation: "Nevet before have wo seen
a character actor appear during the same
evening In two such different roles, and
to each lend a dignity or a comedy
character as required, so unlike each
other. If repertory develops such talent
in arusis, u is nign time It became a
national Institution with us."

William A- - Brady presented In New
York this week "The Things that Count.1
an appropriate Christmas play, from the
pen of Lawrence Kvre, Under the title otot "Mrs. 4.nnumas Anget - it had a
trial In New York last year and was
successful. "Alice Brady plays the lead-
ing role, and she has in her support
the distinguished Scandinavian actress.
Hilda Knglund. who will be recalled for
her wonderful portrayals ot Ibsen's
characters. Miss Ekiglund, IndceJ, wa?

f ....
dramatist, e.nd ranks today as the lead-- ,

Ing exponettt of his works,

WailU Clark, a dram&Uo actor, bjuj
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SEBASTIANA SORTINO TO WED COLORED FOLKS ORGANIZE

License i Isued for Her Marriage Omaha Negroes Start Local Branch
to Bellomo Bocco. of National Society.

CEREMONY. ON CHRISTMAS DAY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF RACE

nerotlial'Takra Place Tour" Dars Object of the Association Is to Bet-

terAfter Itoeco Meets VimmiAe the Conditions of All Afri-

cansqnlleil Tnestlar (or Klll-In- jr In the United
Faithless I.oyer. States.

cast his tot in vaudeville. IT offers this
explanation! "The murderers are being
sent up; the base ball players have gone
abroad; the freaks are In the circus; the
grand opera season occupies the grand
opera singers, and the vaudeville man-
agers are obliged to resort to actors to

their bls. This Is what I have been
waiting for." Aa a result of this con-
dition Mr. Clark announces that he Is

make several vaudeville productions
plays of merit.

Forty-flv- o pounds Is the weight of tho
diminutive comedian. Master Gabriel,
who Is sinaller than Tom Thumb und
equally famous, In Ills one-a- ct comedy,
"Mttle Kick,"

'
he comes to the Orphcum

this week as the head-lin- e attraction.
Lost season he was the star in the chil
dren's theater of New York City, where

was seen In the play by Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett, "Rackety rackety
House." In his vaudeville offering he In-

troduces Imitations ot himself In two of
most widely known creations, "Pctsr

Plper"-an- d- "Wttle-Nemo.- " His present-vehicle

Is said to offer him excellent op-
portunity for the display of his gifts aa--
mlrth-provoke- r.

Prima donna of rich vocal endowment.
Miss' Maude I.ambert with the cpmposer.
Ernest Ball, will offur. a' musical act that
promises to be "hKhMabqve the usual
vaudeville average. Another ot the, offer
ings ror mis wecK is the songstress
commedlenne. Nellie V. Nichols, whose
past performances in Omaha are her
best press agent. Character songs, eo--
centrlo comedy and dancing are to be
contributed "by Mullen and Coogan, and

amusing quarter of an hour is to be
provided by Rlnns, Blnns and Blnns, who
play various Instruments and add comedy

their musje. An exhibition on the
swinging trapese .will be offered by
Alclde Capltalne. Five Belgians organ-
ised by Vlctbr Hockney and known as the
Hockney company, have an act that com-
prises gymnastlo and unlcycle feature.
The bill will be rounded out by 'TheFirst Christmas," a special photo-pla- y

chosen for an exclusive showing over the
Orplieum corcult- -

Je Hurtlg. master builder of musical
burlesques, has been rather liberal In
equipping his pet show, the "Bowery

with an attraction this, season
which will be offered the patrons of th
popular Oayety theater. The plar Is
built on a higher order and Is vaccinated
with all those Ingredients which are
bound to make any attraction a success.
Fascinating pictures, pleasantly enllv- -
ened and animated by the bewitching
smiles of the galaxy ot young women,
unroll with the splendor ot tableaux from
fairyland. Such eminent entertainers as
FlUgerald and Quinn, and Margare Lee
head the cast of the "Bowery's" The
ootumerB taste and Ingenuity hae been
tested In the designing of the chlo and
elaborate wardrobe. The result is a most
gratifying one, the costuming being on

the features of the production. The
cenio settings are likewise of a most

magnificent order and there Is every In- -,

dlcatlon to believe that this season's of-
fering of tho "Bowery's" will be the
most attractive one In Its hUtory. Start-
ing tomorrow- - there win be a ladles' dime
matinee dally;...,u"" MacK- - rreiiUng a nov- -

cl,ed' ""'Kb ' will be
rcaiurea ui uie unprcss. beginning today.
Jilsa lit la Jail,-- ' as yrasented by

Simpson
At tde Emtress

this cast ot six people, has made millions
laugh at Its grotesque Interpretations of
the favors the rich .man received when
serving time in any of our penitentiar-
ies. . Preston, a sensational acrobatic
clown, will introduce many novel falls
of the slap stick variety. Maldle De
Long the eccentric comedienne, will do a
number ot costumed Impersonations
of well known, characters, and the
Cora Simpson ccmpany will complete the
vaudeville performance with an up-to-t-

minute study ot the suffrage question,
known aa "Wo Want Our Rights." Fea-tur- e

photo plays and a number ot com-
edies complete, the offering. Extra" re-

served seats are available for every show,
making It possible to make sure of a seat
at any performance.

The Smart Set, the 'well known colored
troupe ot entertainers, will be the at-

traction at tho Krug. theater for four,
days commencing Sunday matinee to-

day with dally matinees. Salem Tutt
Whitney is the leading fun maker and
ho Is supported In one ot the merriest
of musical comedies, entitled "Tho Wrong
Mr, President" by the Bronze Beauty
chorus of thirty Creole girls. Tho show
Is a melange of. music, mirth
and' rcaf darky melody' which Is guaran
teed to drive away all traces of dull care.
There are three scenes fn. the first act
and two 'In the second. One of- tho fea-
tures of tho show Is the rag time evo-

lution danco which Is danced by the fa
mous Maybcllb nnd Babo Brown. All of
the latest song 'hits are given full op
portunity 'to register with the auiiience.
Two"carloadBof-eeenry..a- nd electrical
effects are carried by the Smart Set
troupe this year and the changes of cos-

tume are so' rapid-astd'-b- e almost ka
leidoscopic.

Mr. Charles Hawtrjln the part which
he made famous. In UA Message from
Mars," appears nt the Hipp theaer for
three days commencing today In n fan-
tastical photo drama. In this mar-veloi- fe

photo play, which Is In four rails,
a great opportunity. Is given for thrilling
and Interesting scenes.--A- n Inhabitant
ot Mars having committed some mis-

demeanor, is dispatched to earth and
commanded to reclaim sortie sulfUh
mortal. His farther experiences with
Horace Parker, on earth, being ot an in-

tensely selfish disposition, form an ex-

ceptionally gripping photo play. The
performance Is continuous from 11 a. in.
to 11 p. in.

Big Municipal Tree
for Celebration is

to Arrive Tuesday
Plans for the municipal Christmas tree

were almost spoiled by the treeie-u- p In
the Minnesota forests this week. If the
work ot hauling the sixty-fo- ot giant
pine to the railroad had been one day
later, the snow would have made It Im-

possible for the Ranks of men with many
teams to complete the work.

The local commission man Uaa just
heard from his representative at Solona,
Minn., who spent three days In the big
Umber before he selected the tree that
will soon stand In the court house yard
artd delight thousands ot - Omahans on
Christmas day. After the tree had been
selected, the work ot felling It and
sledding it to the freight cars waa de-
layed several times, because of the need
of moro men. more horses and bigger
tackle with which to handle the monster
tree.

Just aa the railroad was reached, road i

conditions became so baddn account of I

snojr a.nd U. that no mora big trees '
could be hauled through, so Omaha will I

be lucky to have Its tree, which will I

arrive In the city Monday or Tuesday.
It la sixty feet tall and over eighteen
inches In diameter at the base. Two
lurge flat car are required to trans-
port U.

Sebastlno Sortlno, the'rlrl mother, ac-
quitted last Tusday by a Jury of a
charge ' of killing Santo Delucca, her
faithless lover, will be married Christmas
day to Bellomo Rocco, aged S3 yearn,
with whom ahe became acquainted at
the time the Jury, freed her.

A license authorizing the wedding was
secured at the court house by Srb'astlano
Falerno, proprietor of a grocery store
nt Sixth and Pierce street, and a brother

i ot Joseph Salerno, tho banker, - Father
Stenson will perform the ceremony. The
securing, of the license Is equivalent to
formal betrothal according to Italian
customs.

The pretty daughter of
the dead Banto Delucca, Rocco says,
already Is regarded by him with aa much
affection as though she were his own
chlia.

Rocco, who has been In the United
States less than six months, was glad
to talk of his approaching wedding. He
was summoned to the Sarttno home by
febasttna'a mother, who Is proud of her
prospective son-in-la-

Married' Christina Day.
"We will- - be married Christmas

dny.V he ssld to a little girl,who served
as Interpreter. "I was at the trial and
felt sympathy and love for Sebaitlana,
and especially when I saw that, the fine
ladles, of Omaha were sorry for her. Yes,
I wont.to care for the baby and I am as
fond of.her aa though she were my own.
t became acquainted with Sebastians,
soon after the trial and so have known
her, four days."

Young Rocco Is of pleasing appearance
and manners and Bebostlana'.t friends
predict that he will make an excellent
hu'band. The girl Immediately after
her acquittal went back to work at the
M. E. Smith wholesale house, where the
was employed before "the trouble," as
she calls her experience with txtuccn,
occurred. The chief delight 'ot her
mother, who came from Italy .to be 'with
the girl dutlng her trial, Is caring' for the
haby,.and she will remain In Omaha.

A I.tfe Sentence .
of suffering with throat and lung
trouble Is quickly commuted by Dr.
King's New Discover'. Mc nnd J1.00. For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement.
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z Lyndal and the Gaby Beauty Chorus.

Iiky Sines laky Isncis
Gabvchances her costumes 12

first tour ahe- - brings
1800,000 worth of Jewelry.

Mrst an only
Plsaty of Sood

The Charming Prima Donna and
Ernast Ball

The Popular

Mullen &
la "Odd iroasaase."

The Gymnast,
Alclde

A Study of Grace and Physical Cul-
ture

SPECIAL. MOTION PICTURE
"The Jrtrit Christmas."

Shown Exclusively at

It

THE TAMTASTZOAXt

Organization of an Omaha branch of
the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People Is nbw being com-
pleted. Over twenty-fiv- e people, most of
them colored, have Joined the local move-
ment, which Has for Its 'purpose the
economic, political and social advance-
ment of the American negro.

John 11. Qrovfe of the Qrove-Whart-

ail ed business Interests, was one of the
he3',ed th "Nation to

establish a branch in Omaha, and he
has .been elected treasurer. The other of-

ficers, all colored, are: Rev. William T.
Osborne, pastor ot St. John's African
Methodist church, president; Thomas
Reese, 7723 Miami street, Vice president;
Samuel L. Patton, Patrick avenue,
recording secretary; Jesse Merchant, 713

N.orth .Twenty-eight- h, avenue, correspond-
ing secretary.

Meeting; Held Monthly.
.Meetings have been held monthly at
St. John's African Methodist church
since the organisation began here three
months ago. Dr. C, M. B. Mason of New
York, national organiser for the associa-
tion, helped to promote tha new branch
In Omaha. Rev; John Albert Williams,
rector of the colored church of St. Philip
the Deacon, Is also, an active member,
and says that membership is open to all
persons, either white or colored, who
wish to participate In the national move
for the advancement ot the black man.

Hereafter meetings will be held every
two weeks, and an executive committee
will be chosen to assume active charge of
the association's work In Omaha. It la
understood to be a .sane campaign to op-
pose racial discrimination, Jim Crow leg-
islation, lynch law and similar condi-
tions, and to secure the 'rights of full
American citizenship for colored Ameri-
cans.

TO ASK FOR EXTRADITION
OF STRAJAN, FROM AUSTRIA

The Austrian government Is to be
asked to extradite Nick Btr&Jan, formerly
of South Omaha, who Is wanted by the
county attorney for first degree murder,

Is charged with, slaying John Nlcke
last May. A few. days after Nlcko was
shot death resulted 'from a wound In
head. Strajan' a In Budapest.
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Giby
times at every performance. On her

ISO complete changes of costume and

Tonr of the one and only Ssby
Seats to be Xad Tet.

Daily
Matinee,

2:15;
Every
Night,
8:15.

BRANDOS THEATRE
TKUIiET and zTSXXVK, Xgrs.

Matinee Today aft 2:30 Tonight aft 8:20
xXT&Ao&BiNAmr or txb ramour

WXXTSK 8AXJDX2T BTAB.

GABY DESLYS
(BXWOZKO JUTB BPXAXXHCt XXTZXX&T ZX SHSX.XSK) In the Modtra

ct Xnslcal Comedy,

"The Little Parisienne"
With 3CAUIT 3tXXCB

and th N. T, Winter Garden Company, Including Joseph W. Herbert,

American

Aaaarlcaa

Vnoae Bonglaa 4S4.

Advanced Vaudeville
Week Starting scat. Sunday, Deo. X4

MASTER GABRIEL
And Ctmpiiiy in the One-A- ct Cimedy

"LITTLE KICK
Maud Lambert

Composer.

Coogan
PerfectCapltalne

the Oraheum.

lie

the
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Nellie V. Nickols
Songstress Comedienne.

Blnns, Blnns & Blnns
The Vagabonds In COmedy and Music

The Hockney Company
Foreign Gymnastic Unlcycle Novelty.

Vrlcesi XaUnse, Bulltry lOo beat
stmts (exespt Saturday aad Soaday)
2&c; Xlghts, le, 230, SCo a 7So,

2XOTO OsAXa IK

ii

SUN. MAT.
DEC. 14TH

IQo-Hl- PP THEATER 10c.
ceHTxmreuv nov u a. x. t ii t. x.

3 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, DEC. 14
ACTS.

CHAS. HAWTREY
IK XZS XMI SIVOWXXB BUCOMM.

A Message From Mars
sows Banr ok no xous. sTAmrnra u a. j.

KRUG 4 DAYS COM,
MAT. DAILY

THE SMART SET
wtt SALEM TUTT WHITNEY sri Mm Itmzc Itwty Cittrw

40 REAL PERFORMERS 40

Your wheat cakes,
waffles and muffins
will be far more
delicious with

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN
SYRUP

the syrup with. the
delicious flavor of
pure maple.

Get it at your grocer's to-
day you will know It by
the IrOff Cabin Can. If
your grocer hasn't it, send
us his name and 25 cents,
and we'll send you a full
measure pint can by pre-
paid Parcel Post ana Free
Recipe Book.

TOWLE MAPLE
PRODUCTS CO.

Dept. 37 St Pan!, Mia.

Kid very
ea5 to

6L all
Attractive
fixtures
are furnished
for offices.

W supply towels to hun-
dreds of small off Ices as well
as to large ones.

Our serrloe Includes the
fixtures and all toilet acces-
sories brush, comb and
soap.

The cost Is small and the
service as perfect as we can
make It.

Phoao Douglas OM.

Omaha Towel Supply
207 South 11th Street

I
Violins

Complete rflthcase, Ijott mmi ex-
tra utriaca at 96.00,
S0.00. $7.00. SS.00,
Sio.00, sices, tiiad op.
Sold oh Basy Pay

Write tr Free Catalog; of Musical
Instruments.

A. HOSPE CO.
SMS Doosrlea St.. Omeha. Kab.

AMUSEMENTS.
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"HAMLET"
to be produced by the
ls School of Eipresslon

in benefit of the building fuuil
of the Woman's Club

Brandeis Theater
Dec. 17th, at 8 o'clock

Tickets 25c, 50c and 75c

OKI ASA'S rim CX3 TEH,"

Bowery buruesquers
Ths Old Kellatol. Always Welaome.

SiVp0"c.:to?rFITZGERALO & QUINN

And MAJKIAXST X.XE.
The ghow Ttast Made

Xnslcal Burlssqne Famous."
TIRSS-SHOrraS- 1 XATZVXX SAXLT


